EUSDR: Status of joint activities of PA1a and PA11
Implementation of harmonised control forms – DAVID (Danube Navigation Standard Forms)
EU Strategy for the Danube Region
Priority Area 1a – To improve mobility and multimodality: Inland waterways

Common vision for better border control procedures along the Danube

- Simplification
- Harmonisation
- Digitalisation

Practical Manual on Border Controls (3rd edition)
Danube Navigation Standard Forms (DAVID)
Standardized border control forms – DAVID (Danube Navigation Standard Forms)

- Forms with unified structure, data fields and data format
- Multilingual forms: data fields in national language and English
- Forms are following the provisions of the RIS Directive (electronic ship reporting)
- Based on IMO FAL forms (currently already applied in modified versions along the Lower Danube - RO, BG, MD)

Focus on three often used forms:
- Arrival/departure report
- Crew list
- Passenger list
Implementation steps regarding simplification, harmonisation and digitalisation of control forms

- Preparations to introduce DAVID forms on national level
  - first phase countries (HU, HR, RS): introduction in 1st quarter of 2020
  - second phase countries (RO, BG, MD, UA): legislative adaptations needed (introduction no later than/preferably by 2021)

- Translations of DAVID forms in all Danube languages

- In-depth analysis of digitalisation of DAVID forms - Investigate/specify embedding of forms in River Information Services (together with the RIS COMEX project)
# Implementation of three DAVID forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1st phase countries</th>
<th>2nd phase countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>✓ (1.2.2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>✓ (1.2.2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>✓ (expected 1st Quarter 2020)</td>
<td>✓ (31st December 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAVID forms can be downloaded from the official websites of the national control authorities

- **Hungary:**
  [https://www.nkh.gov.hu/documents/12060/1140350/002+Taj+2020+ITM+Moh%C3%A1csi+hat%C3%A1r%C3%A9l%C3%A9s+bevezetett+%C3%A9j+nyomtatv%C3%A1nyok.pdf/bb3ad123-80d0-4010-be4d-d232f4b5df32?version=1.0&type=pdf](https://www.nkh.gov.hu/documents/12060/1140350/002+Taj+2020+ITM+Moh%C3%A1csi+hat%C3%A1r%C3%A9l%C3%A9s+bevezetett+%C3%A9j+nyomtatv%C3%A1nyok.pdf/bb3ad123-80d0-4010-be4d-d232f4b5df32?version=1.0&type=pdf)

- **Croatia:**
  [https://mmpi.gov.hr/more-86/unutarnja-plovidba-110/sluzbeni-obrasci/10440](https://mmpi.gov.hr/more-86/unutarnja-plovidba-110/sluzbeni-obrasci/10440)
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